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Scripture:

Announcements:

Scripture Reading:  

So last week we had a moment with where Jesus was 
talking with the disciples and brought up the fact that the 
temple would be gone one day.   
—The disciples asked, “when will this happen?” And then 
they also asked what will be the signs?  
——as we talked about last week, Jesus will not answer the 
first question but He does answer the signs.  
———So last week we looked at the first sign which was, 
people coming supposedly in Jesus name and some will say 
they are the messiah.  
————These people will say they have Jesus’ power, His 
words, and His understanding but they are really people who 
are misleading.  
—————So, this week we will see the other signs that will 
announce “these things” that Jesus spoke about in verse 2.  

Passage Begins 

Mark 13:7–13 (ESV):  7 And when you hear of wars and 
rumors of wars, do not be alarmed. This must take place, 
but the end is not yet.

So Jesus continues from what He was already saying.   
—The second sign of these things (The great buildings being 
thrown down) happening is: wars and rumors of wars.  
——What Jesus is saying that there will be battles and 
fighting.  
———Why?  Well very easily, worldly people want what the 
can not have.  
————READ: James 4:1–4 (NAS):  1 What is the source 
of quarrels and conflicts among you? Is not the source your 
pleasures that wage war in your members. 2 You lust and do 
not have; so you commit murder. You are envious and 
cannot obtain; so you fight and quarrel. You do not have 
because you do not ask.  3 You ask and do not receive, 
because you ask with wrong motives, so that you may spend 
it on your pleasures.  4 You adulteresses, do you not know 
that friendship with the world is hostility toward God?
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——Not only are there actual wars but there will be rumors 
of wars.  
———What Jesus is saying is that: news will come that 
there are war but they may not be true.  People will fear 
because they will not be sure if there are actually wars or 
not.   
————News actually travelled well in the ancient world.  
Anything would get out and circulated in the ancient world.  
—————We see news of Jesus spreading rapidly in the 
ancient world—READ: Mark 1:28 (NAS):  28 Immediately 
the news about Him spread everywhere into all the 
surrounding district of Galilee.
——————The use of the world wars is often used i a 
prophetic sense in prophetic writings and I believe that is 
how Jesus is using this word.  
———————Once again Jesus does not give them an 
exact time frame of when these wars will happen but He 
does tell them that they are coming.  

Jesus follows this sign with an appropriate way to act.   
—He tells the disciples when these wars and rumor of wars 
come do not be alarmed.  
——Jesus told the disciples do not fear or be frightened 
when these things when they come.  Do not be surprised 
that wars and rumors of war will come up.   
———Why should they not be alarmed by this things?  
————Well, these wars and rumors of wars are evidences 
of our broken world.
—————We live in a broken world and it was not broken 
by God but by humanity.  Humanity sinned and continues to 
sin and as long as there is sin in the world there will be wars.  
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Jesus then adds to this way to act with a little more 
information about the sign that will happen.   
—Jesus says these things must take place.  
——Jesus is telling the disciples that these things are 
inevitable.  They are going to happen.    
———This is prophetic language and Jesus is telling the 
disciples that these things are a part of the plan of God.
————As I get older and understand this life more, I find 
somethings are necessary or must take place but they are 
not easy nor fun.  
—————I think one of the common errors in the church 
today is saying that difficult things and times will not happen 
when we become Christians.  
——————This is totally wrong and it is so mislead for 
people. 
———————Christian will go through difficult times and 
many difficulties in their lives.  
————————Sometimes these things must take place.  
—————————Thing about Jesus going to the cross.  It 
was not gum drops and lolly pops for Jesus.  It was pain and 
suffering and it was necessary.  
— —————————READ:  Luke 24:26 (NAS):  26 “Was 
it not necessary for the Christ to suffer these things and to 
enter into His glory?”

Jesus had to go to the cross the be the savior of the world.   
—Jesus going to the cross must of taken place. It was part of 
the plan.  It was not easy nor fun but it was something that 
had to happen so that we could be saved.  
——Jesus is saying that these wars and rumor of wars are 
things that had to take place.  Somehow they fit into God’s 
purpose.  
———Then Jesus says, but this is not the end yet.  There 
are more signs to come of when “these things” will take 
place.  
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8 For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom. There will be earthquakes in various 
places; there will be famines. These are but the 
beginning of the birth pains. 

Then Jesus give the third sign which is: that nation and 
kingdoms will rise against other nations and kingdoms.   
—different people groups, cultures, and tribes will not get 
along with each other and they will fight.  
——This many not be actual war but it may be political 
jockeying.   
———There will be little no peace for these nation will 
waken and build themselves up against other nation.  They 
will stand up to contest others.  
————Jesus then gives us the fourth sign which is: 
earthquakes in various places.  
—————Then Jesus give the fifth sign:  famines.  
——————These are pandemics of hunger.  There is a 
massive shortage of food of vast areas and over large 
periods of time.  Leaving many people hunger and starving.  
 

Wow.  All of these signs seem terrible.  They are terrible. 
—Jesus tells us that these things are the beginning of the 
birth pains.  
——Jesus is telling the disciples and us that these things are 
the beginning of sufferings and pain that will come.  
———What is Jesus talking about?  He is preparing the 
disciples that life is not going to be easy.  
————These signs will happen and they will effect the 
disciples.  
—————R. C. Sproul wrote, “So, in that first generation, in 
the lifetimes of most of the disciples, wars, rumors of wars, 
earthquakes, and famines all took place.”  
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Jesus is preparing us as well.  We have to be ready for 
things to happen in our lives that may cause us to suffer for 
the sake of the gospel.   
—The Christian life is not easy and God never said it would 
be.  
——Jesus tells us that there will be troubles in this world: 
READ: John 16:33 (NAS):  33 “These things I have spoken 
to you, so that in Me you may have peace. In the world you 
have tribulation, but take courage; I have overcome the 
world.”
——Peter tells us that we will suffer for a time, not you may 
suffer: READ: 1 Peter 5:10 (NAS):  10 After you have 
suffered for a little while, the God of all grace, who called you 
to His eternal glory in Christ, will Himself perfect, confirm, 
strengthen and establish you.
——Paul tells us that suffering produces endurance, proven 
character, and hope:  READ: Romans 5:3–5 (NAS):  3 And 
not only this, but we also exult in our tribulations, knowing 
that tribulation brings about perseverance; 4 and 
perseverance, proven character; and proven character, 
hope; 5 and hope does not disappoint, because the love of 
God has been poured out within our hearts through the Holy 
Spirit who was given to us.

 9 “But be on your guard; for they will deliver you to 
the courts, and you will be flogged in the synagogues, 
and you will stand before governors and kings for My 
sake, as a testimony to them.
 10 “The gospel must first be preached to all the nations.
 11 “When they arrest you and hand you over, do not 
worry beforehand about what you are to say, but say 
whatever is given you in that hour; for it is not you who 
speak, but it is the Holy Spirit.
 12 “Brother will betray brother to death, and a father his 
child; and children will rise up against parents and have 
them put to death.  13 “You will be hated by all because 
of My name, but the one who endures to the end, he will 
be saved.

We see trouble and difficulty on a more global level and then 
Jesus brings that trouble and difficulty come to the personal 
level. 
—Jesus then proceeds to tell the disciples ways in which 
they will suffer specifically but I think this applies to us as 
well as we are followers of Christ and we will all have the 
possibility to face the ugliness of persecution.   
——Jesus tells of how the disciples will be handed over to 
the court.  
———They will be beaten repeatedly in the synagogues.  
————In the places that were for the worship of God, 
believers in Christ will be beaten for their believe in Christ.  
—————Jesus continues and says that the disciples will 
stand before government officials and even kings because of 
their believe and following Christ.  
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We see all of these thing taking place in the book of Acts.   
—R. C. Sproul wrote, “Luke (He wrote Acts) tells how the 
Apostles repeatedly were subjected to persecution, first by 
the Jewish authorities and later by the powers of Rome.  
Indeed, they were taken before councils, such as when Peter 
and John were questioned by the Sanhedrin (Acts 4).  They 
were beaten in the synagogues; Paul confessed that he 
himself beat believers before his conversion: (READ: Acts 
22:19 (NAS):  19 “And I said, ‘Lord, they themselves 
understand that in one synagogue after another I used to 
imprison and beat those who believed in You.).  They were 
brought before ruler and kings, such as when Paul stood 
before King Agrippa (Acts 26).”  
——Yes, all of these things happened in the early church but 
all of these things are still happening today.  
———We will never see a world, apart from the new world 
when Jesus come back, where these things are not 
happening to believers in Christ.   
————This has become the way of life for Christians and 
Jesus is telling the disciples and us to know that this is how it 
is going to be from now on.  

Why does Jesus tell us this?   
—Jesus tells us that we are to bear witness before them 
about Him.  
——We are to take the gospel out to the nations.  
———That is the good new of Jesus Christ victory of sin, 
satan, and death should be preach, proclaimed, announced, 
and taught to all nations.  
————All people groups throughout the world must hear 
the gospel before the end comes.  
—————So Jesus is saying instead of shrinking away 
when you have a gospel opportunity be bold for Christ.  
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Verse 11 tells us as Daniel Akin wrote, “He will empower you 
and enable you to say the right thing in the right way at the 
right time.”   
—Jesus tells us that we will find opposition from all direction 
even from our own family as verse 12 says.  
——So much so that family will attempt to take certain 
believers life for their believe in Christ.  
———Jesus tells us that we will be hated because of His 
name.  
————READ: 1 John 3:13 (NAS): 13 Do not be surprised, 
brethren, if the world hates you.
—————Sproul wrote, “where men have stood firm 
against opposition to the gospel, the church has flourished.”  

We have to be people who proclaim the gospel even when it 
is not popular. 
—READ: Matthew 24:14 (NAS):  14 “This gospel of the 
kingdom shall be preached in the whole world as a testimony 
to all the nations, and then the end will come.
—READ: Psalm 96:3 (NAS):  3 Tell of His glory among the 
nations, His wonderful deeds among all the peoples.
—READ: Romans 10:13–14 (NAS):  13 for “Whoever will 
call on the name of the Lord will be saved.”
 14 How then will they call on Him in whom they have not 
believed? How will they believe in Him whom they have not 
heard? And how will they hear without a preacher?
——We have to share who Jesus is to all people even when 
it is unpopular and not easy.   
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Jesus calls us to endure to the end.   
—We have to stand firm to the end of our lives. 
——Even if that means persecution, being put to death for 
our faith, wars, famine, natural disasters, false teachers, 
false Christ, and having to defend out faith before maybe the 
most worldly powerful people.  
———We have to remain faithful to God no matter what 
tragedy befalls us because He is the only things stable or 
sure in this world.   
————READ: Deuteronomy 32:4 (NAS):  4 “The Rock! 
His work is perfect, For all His ways are just; A God of 
faithfulness and without injustice, Righteous and upright is 
He.
————READ: James 1:17 (NAS):  17 Every good thing 
given and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from 
the Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or 
shifting shadow.

Jesus is telling all of us that the only way we will make it 
though the storms of this life is with Him.   
—READ: Psalm 62:2 (NAS):  2 He only is my rock and my 
salvation, My stronghold; I shall not be greatly shaken.
——Jesus should be the rock in which our salvation is firmly 
secured to.   
———He needs to be our stronghold in times of persecution, 
trouble, trials, and difficulties.   
————Put your faith, hope, and trust in Jesus and Him 
alone.  
—————That is the way to endure to the end.  
——————READ: Isaiah 26:4 (NAS):  4 “Trust in the Lord 
forever, For in God the Lord, we have an everlasting Rock.
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